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PolySoft is the culmination of a number of 
years research and development, following a 
long history of problematic surfacing within the 
playground and aquatic industry. Our objective 
was simple: to meet the strong marketplace 
demand by producing a cost-effective, light 
stable and durable safety surface for harsh 
conditions and to create a surface treatment 
that could incorporate both unique and 
intricate designs with a strong colour range.  
Leading edge technology exclusive to PolySoft 
has given us the opportunity to develop such 
a product.

For more information about PolySoft, to view 
product specifications and project gallery, or to 
locate an installer/distributor near you, please visit 
the PolySoft website:

Like to know more?

Mission accomplished...
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Why PolySoft? The Key Benefits...
Wet & Dry - Common Features:
◊ Impressive design options with an extensive palette of colours  

that can be mixed and matched

◊ Resistant to degradation and fading, even in the harshest sunlight

◊ Soft, comfortable and safe for bare feet, yet tough and durable  

◊ PolySoft will stay cooler underfoot than most surfacing

◊ A high level of slip resistance

◊ Easy to maintain, hygienic and non-toxic

◊ PolySoft particles are 100% recyclable with 40% originating  
from natural sources.

◊ Comprehensive manufacturer’s warranty

◊ Can be trowelled onto vertical surfaces

◊ High chemical resistance

◊ Installation by approved contractors.

PolySoft is a 
manufacturer of 

world-class flexible 
seamless surfacing 

for children’s 
playgrounds, 

recreational and 
aquatic areas 

◊ Indoor and outdoor playgrounds

◊ Day care centres

◊ Theme Parks

◊ School play areas

◊ Pathways

◊ Aged care facilities courtyards

◊ Pool surrounds - domestic &   

      commercial

◊ Interactive water features

◊ Splash pads/water parks

◊ Roof tops

◊ Public shower floors

◊ Gym flooring

◊ Sports courts

◊ Golf course walkways

Typical applications:

State-of-the-art technology

Infinite design options

Specialist installers

Custom inlays

Indoors, outdoors

Wet or dry

PolySoft is manufactured using a combination of 

flexible and durable coloured polyolefin granules 

and an aliphatic polyurethane binder specifically 

formulated to meet strict quality guidelines. Poly-

Soft can be applied over various substrates includ-

ing concrete, rubber and crushed rock.

Application

Innovative  
soft surface  
technology!
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